Surrogate Services International
Estimated Expenses: Surrogate & Egg Donor 2014
Item
Surrogate Services International Agency Fee.

Expense

This includes up to two years worth of work including but not limited to, advertising, recruiting
both Egg Donor and Surrogate, background checks, child abuse clearance, criminal record
clearance, financial credit checks, employment and student record verification,
in- home visits to ensure the surrogate lives in an environment conducive to a safe and healthy
pregnancy.
Managing F.D.I.C insured trust account, liaison with I.V.F Clinics, OBGYN care providers,
attorney’s hospital’s, insurance agents, pharmacy suppliers and all communications between any
and all other third parties.
Verification of health insurance policies and if required working to obtain relevant insurance
policies.
Services also include agency staff attending all major appointments with the Intended Parents
including escorting them to obtain birth certificates, passports and court documents in an
expedited manner, so there are no lengthy delays.

Fees are due and payable within three (3) business days of contract
signing or can be paid monthly @ $3,000.00 per month over 6 months.
A higher premium is charged for paying monthly.

Surrogate Fee
*Minimum could be as high as $35,000.00 depending on the carrier profile

Misc. Surrogate Expenses *approximately, could be less or more
Surrogate Maternity Clothing Allowance
Egg Donor Fee
Misc Donor Expenses
Sub Total
*Legal Fees
Egg Donor Contract Drafting.
Surrogate Contract Drafting
Third Party Attorney For Surrogate Contract Review.
Third Party Attorney Will drafting for Surrogate
Court Actions To Establish Parentage – Surrogate Action
Court Actions Filing Fees
This amount is an estimate and will vary depending on the State and County where court actions
are being filed, funds will be placed in escrow any unused finds will be refunded in full

Depending on the State and County a post-birth adoption order may be
also be required to establish legal parentage
This fee does not apply to all parents, this applies to those who will be keeping the Surrogate on
the original birth certificate and doing a second parent adoption post birth.

Sub Total
	
  

$15,000.00
$25,000.00
$1,500.00
$500.00
$7,000.00
$500.00
$49,500.00
Amount
$1,550.00
$2,500.00
$1,500.00
$750.00
$3,500.00
$750.00
$2,500.00
$13,000.00

	
  
Psychological Evaluations
Psychological evaluation of surrogate and spouse (4 hours)
Psychological evaluation of surrogate with intended parents
Psychological evaluation of Intended parents
Psychological evaluation of Egg Donor
Psychological testing interpretation & Reports
Sub Total
	
  
Insurance
Surrogate Life Insurance

Amount
$1040.00
$440.00
$225.00
$440.00
$125.00
$2,270.00
Amount
$500.00

Could be much less and is payable monthly of approx $20.00 per month, not in one lump sum.

Surrogate Short term Disability Insurance

$2000.00

Required to cover loss of wages if Surrogate is put on bed rest during the pregnancy.
Payable monthly of approx $150.00 per month, not in one lump sum

Approx may be
much less

Sub Total

$2,500.00

	
  
Other Expenses
FairFax Cyrobank for Semen analysis and storage & shipping
(Anywhere from $2600 - $5,000 per donor depending on testing required)

Fertility Clinic Expenses

Amount
$5,000.00
$33,000.00

(This is for surrogate, egg donor and intended parents)
Fertility Clinic chosen by the intended parents will provide exact amounts due and payable to
them this is a guide only and NOT an exact quote

Sub Total
ESTIMATED TOTAL EXPENSES
	
  

$37,000.00
$105,270.00

The above listed is intended to be a guide only and aims to be as close to actual expenses as
possible, however it should not be construed as an exact quote.
Unlike any other consumer services contracting the services of an Surrogate and/or Egg donor
has numerous variables, such as how the donor and/or the surrogate will react to medications or
if multiple attempts will be required to achieve pregnancy.

